
&m gjfotttt.

Tlie Za&sas Chiaf.
SOL. MILLER, FnblUher.

Terms:
Two Dou-- a Year, Advaxcs. Payment should be

nude strictly if 1"s otherwiar, the rata of 3 peryear
wiH be charged, at the discretion of the Publisher. -

A.d.'P'or-t- l mrl tig Rate ;
Into. 3 mo. 6 mo. 1 jear.

line Square... ............. tiOO 7.00 110.00
TwoSouarea 4.00 wo 10.00 17.00
Three Square. --joa 10.00 17.00 234)0
Quarter tf a Column...... IBM 15.00 23.00 40X0
Half Column 15.00 &on 40J TiOO
One Column.... . .. 3.00 40 00 K.0O 1S0.00

For any other lrnth of time. In accordance with theabove rates, which iirtj only to regular advertlsinr.
Business cards of 5 bnea or leu, ft tnr.Fur Lesl and transient adrertisementa, it ner mn.r.

f.,r the first Insertion, and 50 cents per squire for "sequent insertion.
8iUlXoti win be charged SO percent, andeditorial advrrtlaemeata and personal communications!

doable price.
Eisbt Unco of solid Xonparril make one square. Allfr.dioiucfba.fa aquare and over, are counted aa a fallsquare.
Advcrtisemcnta rrnuirinc to be cerllAut ... m i

charged the curt of certifying, In addition to the rccular
Transient advertisements must be paid for Invariably had ranee.
lyJOB WOBK of all kind, done on abort notice a

low a the trait will admit. All Job WorkTnuat be paid
fur when takeu from the ofhee.

ACK.-fT-

S. M. PETTEXGrLL A CO, 37 Tark Bow,un
GEORGE P. EOWELLACO, 40 Tark Bow, are our only

authorized Adrrrtisin: Agent In Sew York. I

Sheftiiui a STtisc. St. Louis.
Coos, Com-E- a Co, Chicago.

DO.tTIPHA.t C8C5TV BIBECT6BV.
Judce 2d Judicial District Xatiiax Phicx.
County Commissioners Jons I. Bum, Ucxbt Steele,

JOfFI-- KAsfOU-II- .

Sheriff Samuel MAunutKX.
Treasurer nix CKtlCL
County Clerk Charles BarraLTE.
District Clerk Pkaxk Bkows.
County Attorney Joel Holt.
Probate Judze JoiIX C. OouiK.
Register of Deeds DrxCAX McLvrosn.
School Superintendent D. W. ligowx.
Coroner L. T. noiXAsu,
Surveyor Hexkt Wilmjs,

CITY OFFICER.
Mayor Josiu'a Taylor.
Councilmcn Join 8. Hook. PrTtu L. Pauiio, Wiluam

Fairaix, Joel IIabi-ste- I). G. Garlock.
,lolice Judjc C. V. SllKKVE.
City Clerk W II. Focmiiook.
City Treanurer Sou Miller.
Cily Manhal Jahk T. Delaware.
City Engineer C AV. SllREvr.
Street Commissioner 1'ATUICK DCXLEAVT.
Health Officer Da. TllOrt. C Sukeve.

SOCIKTY DIRECTORY.

jprr L 0. O. F.
JS55? WHITE CLOUD MIDGE. Xo. 6. I. a of

O. F, meet nt Odd Fellows' Hall, second
tory ofYan Busklrk'a Building. Main Street, every Sat.

unlay evening; at 8 o'clock. Brother in good standing are
cordially invited to Tbdt the lodge.

H. H. HIXES, X. G.
William Faikall, K. S.
HIGHLAND LODGE. Ko.07, I. O. O. F, meeta every

Saturday nisht. In the room over Mvera i Cle' Durg
Store, Highland Kaniuu. S. F. AMSIiUliV. X. G.

VT. TRIVETT, B. S.

A. F. & A. M.At WnrTE CLOUD LODGE. Xo. 74 A. F. & A.
M meeta at their HalL thlnl atorr of Weeks'

jfuuutng. fmine Aievee. on eonewiay tugnt. onornciore
the FullMoon, In each month, and even two weeha there-
after. K. M. WILLIAMS, W. M.

C W. Shueve, See'y.

G. A. R.
Phil. Kearnev Post. Xo. 21. Grand Arniv of the

Iteoublir. meets on the first Tuesdav eruinz (.r
rath month, at the fit v HalL White Cloud.

B. ll. WILLIAMS, Post Commander.

Church Directory.
Methohist EnscorAL Church. Public worship every

Sabbath, morning and evening. Sjbbsth Srhisd at 9 o'clork.
A.M. Prayer meeting, Thnrsday eienings. All are invi-
ted to attend.

Alehisou and rVebraska Railway.
SUMMEB ABKAXGEMEXT.

Time FoMe Xo. 8, taking tfat April 22c, 1872.

OOIMJ eoimi.
MAIL A hX. XIIXEK.

Xv. 1. Xo. X

Leave Tecnmseh, CM a. m. CIiOa.u.- Klk Creek. fcSS " 0 --

" Table Ihsrk, arr.70 "
drp.7:L " 9 00

Humboldt, . .t5 " -
Ilawaon'a BJ6 " 10.2T. "

" SAlem. 9 00 " 11.10 "
" Falls City, 9.15 " 11:13 "
" Bum. Ii40 r. M.

' BuloV, arr.2i!3 -
9.13 " dep. liii "

" White Cloud, " arr. 1:45 "
dep. 2.15 "

" lowalNant. 10J0 33 -
- injrmamtsution, 3.13
" Fanning. 11.00 " 135 M

Trov Junction, arr. " dep. 4.00 "
dep. II JO ' 4JO

Brenner, 11:45 " 4.15 "
" Doniphan. SJ "

Arrive at Atchison, 12.J5 " 5:15 '
iMixa xoirni.

A'o.2. ' .Vo. 4.

Leave Atchison, 3.3Ur. u. 9.45 a.m.
" Doniphan, 3 50 " lfr08 "

Brenner. . 4.10 " I0J2 "
" TroV J unction, 4.20 arr 10-- "

dep.ll.-2- "
" Fanning. 4 42 " 12.00 u.
" Hlghhiud Station, 4J0 KS0 r. .
" Inn P.Jnt. 3.10 " 1.00 "
" White Clond, arr. S 25 M arr.l.-2- "

. dep.5J0 ' drp.1.45 "
" BuloT, - air. 2:30 -

dep.X-0- "
BuH 2J5 "

" " 'FaUaCijy, 50
Salem; 7K " 4.10 "

- Dawson's, 7.30 - 4J5
Humboldt. 7J0 - i30

" Table Bock, fc20 - arr. 6.10 "
dep. 6JO- Elk Creek, ft43 7TO

Arrive at TecumseK 9.13 " J0
Mall Tralna ennneot at Bnlo T with stage for Bnloj at

Table Bock, with stage for Pawnee Citv: and at Teeuniseh.
with stages for Beatrice and trains of Midland Pacific B. B.
for Lincoln at Xnrserr HilL

Dining Station!. White CVnul and Tailt Itoet.
TrainXo. 1 connects at Atchison with trains for St. Louis

and Kansas Citv. upon each side of the river, at 2.B P. M. ;

and B. & M. train fur Chicago, at 3 20 P. M. : also connects
at Troy Junction with Mall on St. Jo. i D. C. B. B, reach-

ing SL Joseph at 12:30 1'. II.
Train Xo. 2 connects at Atchison with trains from St.

Louis and Chicago, and closely at Troy Junction with trains
from St. Joseph for the West. .

Train Xo. 3 connects at Troy Junction with, trains from
the West for St Joseph. ,...,,

Train Xo. 4 connects at Atchison closely
St, Louis, and at Troy Junction, with trains hom SL Joseph
for Hiawatha; Seneca. Marysvtlle, and Meridian.

F. B. FIBTIL Snpti and Chief Engineer.

IThile Claad Past OBre Bejalatlaas.
Eastern and Xorthern Mail arrlvea daily, except Sundav.

ria Kansas City. Jt Joseph and Council BlaHs lUilroad, at
2 r. a. and departs daily, at 9J A. K. Closes 90S x. x.

Soothern anu Kaatern and Nebraska Mall "rlvca daily,

eicent Sundav, ria Atchison and Nebraska Radroad. I to-

ur South, arrivee at a. M.; cloaca at .W A. X. Going
Xorth, arrlvea at S;S3 p. a.: closes at IJS r. a.

Xeuwaka nUwatba, Albany and all points Wwt and
Xorth. arrlvea MomUy. at 6 r. a, and departa Tuesday, at
6A.K. Closes7P. M Monday.

Xohart arrlvea and departs .lallv. at 3 r. V. Closes 9. r. a.
Monev tlnlers can be obtained at this "

Money )rder Office in the tJaited State Money Order
5ceepen from 7 olock A. M, to 6 o cl.K:k T. a, .laily -

"RSSS-eaas- .
fron.7, V&lScl&& V. .

ANonitB HuivT Stobjl The heaviest rainstorm ever

known in thia section, occurred daring last Wednesday

nlcht. VTe didnotcet so much of it her, but It reached

within a mile or two of town, west and south. It """
like a waterspout than a shower. Koy"a Creek, Cedar

Creek, and the other streams, were the hilhest ever

known. The water waa several feet In CoL KmH'a honse,

on Eoya Creek. There was not a brlds left on Cedar

Creek, from Its head to its month. The water extended

from the blofE. this side of Iowa Iolnt toGORPoV. and

the railroad bridge acro Cedar Creek was moved slithtly

outoflloe. Therewaaa heavy slid.thls side of Highland

Station, and. bridge acreaa . gully was made impassible,

larin the foundation for the terrible accident related else-

where In these colnmns. The whole running arrangement
but things are now reor-

ganised,
of the road haa been deranged,

and trains will be running their regular trips to- -

Tehave beard many incidents of the flood, but will re-

late only one. It sounds like a Munchausen story, bnt is

strictly true. Mr. Joint Swabtz lives on the Cedar Creek

l.ttom. near the CedarCreek House, on theUighUnd road.

Hi. horse waa haltered In the stable, and when Mr.
Thursday morning, he found the stable

SWAKTZ cot up, ob
surrounded with water, the upper portion only being visi-bl-

He swam In to the stable, and found the horse braced

m with hi. the aide of the stable, or the

manger with only the end of bis nose sticking above the

water In this position, he had probably been for hours.

Mr SwiSTX got up on the roof of the stable, tore off the

boards from the gable end. and actually rescued the horse

by cutting the halter and taking him out through the

opening in the gable end of the stable!

Coxcxkt. Miss M. V. M. HcBBJiaD will give a concert at

the Methodist Church, next Monday evening. June 17th,

consisting of vocal and Instrumental music, songs, and cho-

ruses. Miss ncBBAUD haa been teaching music here for
some time past, and haa earned . high reputation aa a teach-

er and a musician. AU lovers of good music should attend.
Admission, SS cents. Doors open aH o'clock.

jy Don't hawk. hawk, spit, spit, blow, blow, and dis-

gust everybody with your Catarrh and Ita offensive odor,

when Dr. See'si Catarrh Ktmedy wm speedily destroy all

odor, anest the discharge, and cure you. - t

"BKBM MAMVU9A9 ACCKXT.
""IfcTfVS4'm Firth) BweT.ly Hart. 'Prirau Serrrtatry Iw.uatlr KlUe4.

On but Saturday night, terrible accident occurred on
the Atchlaon and Kebruka Boad. between Iowa Point and
Highland Station, about two miles north of the Utter place.
near the realdenr of Mr. Fuck. Major FlRTn. the t,

had been over the road, inspecting he ihunage
do by the late ralna, ud waa on hia rrtura to Atchlaon,
oa the man train, (Feed. Bice'.) It waa almott dark

hen they left White Cloud, and about 9 o'clock they camo
to a bridge aeroM a gully or ajiring branch, that hid been
undermined by the water, and which workmeu had juat
Been repairing. A heavy engine and train of freight cara
nad juxt paMcd over It; but Mr. Firth auaperted the
bridge, and, on approaching the place, went out upon the
pilot, or cowatcher," to examine, accompanied by hia
private Secretary, a young roan named Ann, The engin.
eer had atopped the train, but Mr. FlRTII gave him a aignal
to go ahead, which he did elowly. When the engine waa
fairly on the bridge, the structure anddenly gave way, the
engine being precipitated head foremost, aome ten or a doi.
en feet. Into the gully. The pilot struck a timber, and was
bent back against the bead of the engine, taking the two
men with it. Allex waa crushed to death Instantly, and
Firth waa caught by the right arm, ami forced down into
the mud and water. The engineer, James Straiiax. and
fireman, X. B. DktrulKKD, leaped cE being but slightly
bruised ; and Drouiomi at once bxiked to the nnfortnnate
men. He lifted FlRTII's face from the mud and water,
barely In time to prevent him from anffucatins, and pro-
curing an axe, chopped away snch portiona of the obstruc-
tions as he conld. giving Fitrm'a body some relief from lis
painful position. But the arm was htbl fast, and-hl- s shoul
der was bel J tightly against the end of the hot engine, and
waa dreadfully burned. There waa also a bad cut on his
bead. Still he waa sensible, and gave directions relative to
the work i and In this horrible condition he remained sev-- ga

hours, before be could be rescued. One of the men
ran to Iowa Point, where be got a hand-ca- and came to
White Cloud, where an engine waa standing. Taking Dr.

he hastened back to the wreck. Graves' train,
which had just passed over the bridge, was atandlng at
Highland Station, awaiting orders, and the engine or this
was dispatched to Atchison for assistance, and rrtnrned
with Dm. Bi'SGEandCocHRAS. Firtii waa at length got
out, in an insensible condition, and taken to Atchison,
where hia right arm was atnpqtated near the shoulder.
The cut on his bead and burn on his back are very serious.
Uo-- s are entertained of bis recovery, but the chances are
doubtful. He waa a man of wonderful vitality, but the
shock be received waa terrible, and Wing pinned down
for so many hours between a burning engine and a mire of
mud and water, left bnt little life in him. The remains of
Allex were sent East.

The conduct of all hand, under the trying drcumstan.
ces, is his highly spoken of. They did all that men could
do in such a critical time, and In the darknesa of the night.
Drcxwoxd waa especially efficient, and doubtless saved
FlBTII'Hlife.

MsJ. FlETlt was one of tjie most efficient railroad men in
the West. There was no limit to bis energy and push; and
this road, nnder his management, has gone shea.l with a
rapidity rarely equalled, at the same time Wing built sub-
stantially. It waa this energy to keep work moving, and
to pers-nal- ly see that everything was in the best condition,
that has cost him this calamity, if not his life. Mr. Fwtu
could not well W spared from the Atchison aud Xrbraska
BoaL

IIiihlaxp CxrvERsmr Covmexcemext. The Commence-
ment Exercises of nighland University will take place on
Thursday, the 20th in.t, and the examinations will W held
the three days preceding. The following is the order or
exercises: ,

June ICth, 11 o'clock, A. Sermon, by
Prof. Diusmore.

June 17, 13, 19. Examinations.
June 17th, 7J, P. M. Primary Exhibition.
June 17th, 3, P. M Address to Atrlecta Litrrarv Socle.

"tyl by Eer. F C.p. r, of Atchison.
Jnne 191b. 3, P. to Enslrlphian Literary

by Eev. Wm. Bishop, of Salina, Kansas.
June 19th, 7, P. M Exhibition by Enslrlphian
June 20th. at 10 o'clork. A. M. Commencement, follnwnl

by an address by Bev. Wm. 1". Cochran, of I'alniyra. Mo.

Snu. Another Arrivai While leather is assnming
such an Important jdace In the Presidential canvass. I'mur
KFLLTlsnot nnmlndfnl that the people neeil
Aeconlingly, he has just nrriird another heavy stork of
BMits, Shoes, Gaiters, etc, fur Summer wear, and thinks
that he can ace mmodate any age or size with any quality
of shoes they may necL frtra the heaviest and (falsest
Jiegged lssit to the finest sllpler or gaiter, or Dolly Vardrn
Shis. He didn't say he had any Dolly Varden's; but we
supiswe, or imrse, there arelhiliy Vanlen Shm-- and lr
tlarearo, Kellt has them. His Plowing Sloies are erime-thil-

new, that farmers should try. They are easy, stout,
and so made as to exclude all dirt from the rurrows. dll
in he has everything.

Iff' White Chmd is establishing a icrfcct system of
street syphonage. In building roads across rai Incs. In sev
eral ease there were no culverts made, to carry oft the wa-
ter. The late heavy rains hacked uptiie water to such an
extent, that R few more showers would overflow the

and sweep them all away. This has Wen rem
cdicd by putting In huge syphons, to draw eff the watrr
a sort or municipal catheter.

J"t A man from the country came to the , the
other day, to mail a letter. It appearing a little heavy, the
Postmaster placed It on the balance, and ruund that It re-

quired an additional stamp. But the man contended that
the balance was not correct, as he had weighed the letter
himself, on a steel yard, Wfore leaving home, and It weigh-
ed onlya siogle rate!

Xew Gcotert Store. We call attention to the adver
tisement of Miltox TTtt, who has just opened a pew groce-

ry store in the room lately occupied by the Pest OfSee. He
has a good stock oreverjthlngln theOroeery and Provis-
ion line, snd says be means to s 11 as low as an Issly else
can. The way to test It, Is to try him on.

tV Joe. HARrxTER has Just returned ftem Slt Lake
City, where he has been with Briciiah
TorNn. He lot.ks a goisl deal like a Mormon, aud we ad-

vise the mflmrn to keep a watch on him, as he Is liable to
snap np any woman that he wants, and marry her.

Cob Vb Bellerrtlf The Excelsior Manuractnring
Company employs so large a rnrre or workmen, that a Char
ter Oak Store la made every rour minntea

And even with this quickness, the supply la hardly equal
to the demand.

tjgIt is said that there are lots of Gkezlet men and
watermelons over in the Mlssonri Bottom; so that, if
GRATzHltowx conies np to talk to the people. Bee. Smr.
LRT can supply him with butter to spread on the watermtl- -

fy Sqnire TATL0& has over forty stands of bees. If
Greklet wants any for seed next Fall, to raise he
can lie supplied.

C" A In town, had hia foot and leg seriously
Injured, on Monday, by the running away of hia team.

MOW TO GO EAST."

Br the Kant aa City. . Joseph aad Barllaftaa Raale.

"Though last not least. is an adage aa true aa It la old,
and Its truth is again exemplified by the completion of the
Xew Line to the East, ria Creston and Burlington, which,
though the last, may be called the sett wm&t In the West.

The tine consists of the Kansas City, Saint Joseph and
Council mufTs E. 1, with two daily trains from Kansas t

City, throngh Leavenworth, Atchison and St. Joseph, to the
Mlssonri State line, there connecting with the Burlington
Boute, which leads direct to Chicago, Cincinnati Indianap-
olis, Logansport and Coltuubna throngh cara are being run
to ail these point

This Line is well built, thoroughly equipped with every
modern improvement, tnclnding Pullman'a Reeping and
Dining Car and no here else can the passenger-s- com-

pletely depend on a speedy. ife and comfortable journey.
The Burlington Koute lias admirably answered the qnery,
How to go East, by the publication of an interesting and

truthful document, containing a valuable and correct Map,
which can be obtained free of charge, by addressing Gene-rr-

Passenger Agent B. M. E. K. R, Enrlington, Iowa.

?p-- Garden and Field Scvds at Marbourg & Lea Atch-
ison, Ka

Agricultural Implements of all kinds, at Marbourg A.

Lea' at
Brown' Union, Alexandir and Climax Com Planters, at

Marbourg & Lea'
Fresh Seeds of all kind at Marbourg 4. Lea's.
Marbonrg X Lea are prepared to accommodate everybody

in their line, both In time and price.
Wasbrra end Clothes Wringers of all kind at Marbourg
Lea' febm. f

Where ta Emigrate !

We answcTr-p- o to Southwest Mlssonri, because the
sV Pacific Bailraad Ct oner l,Tno.coo

Acres of Land to aetnal settler at low price on long cred-
it, besides furnishing free transportation over their road to
purchasers; this road extends from SL Loui through Mis-
souri to Vlnita. Indian Territory, is being pushed rapidly
tn its destination, the Pacific Coast; will be one of the
trunk lines or the country, aerer hloekaefed hy aaa w

the lands along the road arr in a rich fertile country, as
prodartiieaa any in the State; the climate combines all
the advantages of northern and southern latitudes; good
climate, soil, health, .water, timber, grazing, fruits and
flowers, invite you to go to thia rrjrfon. For further infor-

mation addrrsa, A. TCCK. Land ConTr, 53 Walnut Street,
SL Loui Me. aplSjl.

The Cane at" Tensperaare Suds some of Its most
Insidious and dangerous foes In the many ssvcalled "tonics""

and "appetisers, made of cheap whiskey sad refuse li-

quors, finished np to suit depraved appetites, under the
name of medicine. Da. Walu.'s CAUroaxiA Vunut
Brrrus are none of these. They are not a beverage, but a
genuine medicine, purely vegetable, prepared from Caliror-ni- a

herbs by a regular physician. For all disease of the
stnsri. liver, kidneys, bladder, skin and blood, they an
an intanible. and unrivalled remedy. maySwi.

LlgSte
rVUrlpal OBce, 101 W. Firth SL, ClaclaaaU, 0.

Tie osir Mills Gifl EstriiitiCB ii Uu Mr
000 00

10 BE DUIBMBUrED .H

L. D. SINE'S
,38lh SE31I-AXSV.- il.

GIFT ENTERPRISE
To be Drawn TicraJay, Jdy 4th, 1872.

One 43 rnnd Cupitul Irize of
$10,000 IIS GOLD!

One Prize $5,000 in Silver!

Five Prizes SI ,0002
Five Prizes $500 tattsTen Prizes $100 S
Two ramilr Carriifes ail MM Eons wift SiItet

MinilsJ Eanesu, wum $1,500 al!
Twa Banei aad Bwgiies with Hilver-TIsiaBt-

Ilaraees, warlh $SOO rack i
Tn lit ;ttl SjaTjjd raaa, Tr KCS nil

Tea Family Scalar Hacsl.es, worth flOO eachl
I54X Cold and Mirer Jrer Hunting TTatcaas, leortarvM

(29 Is t300 tarn!
Ladles Gold Leontine Chains. Genu' Gold Test Chains,
Sdid and lkonhle-platf- d Silver Table and Teaspoona, Pho-
tograph Albums. Jewelry, Ac Sjc ie.
Whole mber of Olfts, 10.000. TlrkeU Limited to 40,000.

ACKJITH TVAXTRB TO MEEL TICKETN,
Ta whaus Liberal PrroslanM will be paid.

Hlntile Ticlu-t-, !; (Six Ticltitw, SIO;
Twelve Tlclct-tM- , t"Oi Twcutj--nv- e

Tichit, fclO.
Circulars cmtafning a full list of prizes, a descripthai of

the manner of drawing, and other information in nfcrince
to tne Distribution, will be sent to any one orderiug them.
All letters must W addressed to
omcx, i.. d. mi.xc, nx no,

101 W. Sth Sf, may30wl. c ne'ntiat', 0,

IVanlcd.
A GOOD second-han- Portable Bilcr and Engine, fn.m
s. 5 to d norse jiower. Must W sold cheap. Adilress

J. A. HEM I' TIL
May53-2- Forest City, Holt Co, Mo.

I'ROM GEORGE V. ROtt'ELL l CO.

JnW
rwLfiriwi.i

A Onf-tr- y f Triainph-- i orrr ilvupw-iml- 1mt1!i-rs--
l iiiipUiiutei.ajit rationa fclrilHiiiI nr mm
himinini.rtaliirl tlirSltwrSpa. mut thrtMTirti-ri- i

are nnw rrM'atHl thnm;limit thm lieniUphf rr Ii v Taku itKffeuiicmest Seltzer Arrr.irT; cyutaiuin: nil Hit
the Lapj))-rul- t. if thrprrat (Jtr--

IllaUJ inu".
SOLD VX ALL DIirGniSTS. iuaj-3w-

FII1IK TO BOOK K.TX!
CnmptfU 'Cftliraing lUml. of tie HUtory of

IIICAGO and ils DESTKUCTIO
Siitv tlimiicin!rtii!iiMiIiL In KuiHuhfiinHifrnian. IVUr,
$LM. A cmiplft hUtory; a full of tlirillinz Inlrn-f- t

jmlktartlinvriiipiilfUti.; linifinwIyilltit-trntn- Nfweilitliti
JtiKt nibItlmL ItHMigltt ilowu ti"i1itr: full rrj-- rt nf Kt-l- f
Sncictv. with (!arl(.tini (tofni. "Tlif Itnrciiic rf Clilcam."
Snnlirriift.fiirNM.Usriinfintfit. .1M1m L'XKlX r,

CO, Cblrasn. 111. nu.v23wl.

A BRILLIANT SUCCESS!
Iittphl and Continual Kales!!

500 VOLUMES IjSt ONE!

THE LIBRARY
OK

POETRY AND SONG,
Jinny Chvire Mertion rwm tlte 2t JUt

Engliwh, Mretrh Irinb, nnd Autrricnn,
Vith an Intnulnrtiim

itv iviimma.ii cii,i,i:' unvAr.
Hie liinbMmnit and r)iranrt inlwcr.tlon lHnk rxtant.

Orrr MOO pai-n- . lMAntifnIly printtHl. rlilc1jr UluMnttrit,
Iunnl. I Library of ZOO Volutins in one book,

wlmH(roiitfDtivrilI ntTcr pnw oIJ nritalr. It will .terra.,
and iv-- ill. jilrnmrr, as hm: it Imreii hold farther.

! pcrffrZ rurprue, carctly anything at all ajamrue. or
at nil lenrthu vfjXate . is neglrcttd. JtUa book for ererv
kwekoUrS r. VaiL

AGENTS WATED.
Terwn hberaL Snd fur Clrcnlar and Tenns Xo

J. . KCH1D &. Ci), Pnbltahvn.
niayS3pr4. 75 W. iiMiliitoii SU Chicago, III.

PORTABLE SODA FOUNTAINS.
$40, $50, $75, and $100.

GOOD, DURABLE AND CHEAP!
Shipped Ready for Use!

maxcfactl'ked bt
J. IV. CHAPMAN' A: CO., Madison, Ind.

KT Si:X FOB CIKCULAIl. !1
roavS3wl.

Cheap Farms! Tree Homes!
OX THE LIXE OF THE

xnnoH pacific railboad.
A LAXD GIIAXT OF

XO, OOO.OOO ACHESIX THE
EUT TiSXZ! A2 I.IHAL Z1SZZ BaV

3,000,000 Acres In Nebraska.
IX THE

GREAT PLATTE VALXEV,
THE

of tlxo "Woat,
.tOW FOB KALE! "

These lands are in the central portion of the United
State on the 41st degree of Xorth Latitude, the central
line of the great Temperate Zone of the American Conti-
nent, and for grain growing and stock raising unsurpassed
br anv in the United States.
'CHEAPER IX PKICE. more favorable terms given, and

more convenient to market, than can be found elsewhere.
FEEE HOKESTEALsS FOE ACTUAL SETTLERS.

THE BEST LOCATIOXS FOR COLONIES.
J,!,,, P. E1T17LC T3 A E3JZSTXAE CT ISO ITTfi

Fres s?atsi ta archaer T Laad.
Send for the new Descriptive Pamphlet, with new raaits.

published in English. German, Swedish and Danish, mailed
free everywhere. Address O. F. DAVIS.

Land Commissioner, U. 1. It. R. Ox.
may33wl. Omaha. Xrb.

KXTRAORDINAnr IXFROTENTS
N

CABINET ORGANS.
The If ASOt A. IIlMUX Onr.i-- c Co. respectfolly announce

the inlnslnctlon of iniprorementa of lunch more than rail,
narr interest. These are

RKED AXB PIPE CABINET eRIiA.IK,
the onlr sncressful combination of REAL TIPES

srith rewls erer made.

DAVn TKAXSPOalSfi KKV.BOARD,
which can he iostantlT mored totheri7htorleft,chancin2
the pitch, or transposing tbe her. For Jram'Hor and

see Cirrwar.
yKW A1B KI.KCAST aTVI.Kst OF

BerBLK RRKB CABINET SRCAM,
tltu. f 132 anil f123 each. Considering Caparitw, Kieganee

and TnorovgK Kreetlenet of WortmanJtip, thtte art eheaper
than ami before ofered.

Tbe IIAsus 4. II uun Orpins are acknowledreil BEST,
anil from rstraocUnary facilities fur manufacture, this
Company ran aflTunl, and swie voifrruile to .ell at prices,
which render them

t7XrKSTieXAaI,V CHEAPEST.
FmEocrarKOBnAxa, $100,

125. and upwards. With ArYCrrerds,fl20and npwarda.
i'ortu .tiln, vp to tXO earn.

XW Cataidt.ct. and TmnroujL CtlCT-U- L

with opinion, of MURE THA" O.VE T1IUCSAXD I

MUSICIANS, sent free.
MASON" & HAMLIX ORGAX CO.

lMTTemontSL, Boston. (maySJwt.) SB Broadwar, X. T.

EXT! WaaseA Acenta maie more money atAt; for u. than at anrthin; else. Business Ilrht and
permanent. Particulars free. G. SIBKH t Co. ita. A rt
rullutm, rortland. Maine. fflmaylw.

U.S. PIAH C. FT. Y. PRICK. $290."ta Agaita. Cirealar. free.
marslwl.

RAEE CHANCE FOE AGENTS!
tSr""' we will pay yoo 4 per week ia CMn. If you

wiu enore with n. at owa. Ererrthlar turBlshed. and
"P"-- . lid. Addrea. F. A. ELLS CO, Charlotte, .v
MKh. BtaySwl.

1,010 For anr
REWARD

caaeof Blind, Heediac. Itea-In- s

or Ulcerated Pilea that Dl Buo'a
nuERnzoT fails to cure. It 1 pro
pared exprmly to cure the Klea-aa-d

ujthius eW. Sold by an OresEttta.

G,aiL,&-FfrelA-
.,' rfsefalkraWga

Addrea. Dr S.rAUk K iAk. wUPTUIIUII flat. ' "BJayOwi.

-- ScJC

FROM DAUCnr & CO.

I. wfum. Proprietor. B.B. UcpoALBO0b.BrwtWf a4Qt.A8AutniriAlnuMCmmmitttlor.
HILLIOXS Bear Trtlamr t their WMtlerfU

CarmtlTe ETects. The? an Ik a Tile Faacjr Orlak.
made of rr Raaa, Wklaker Prf SplriU and He
faae Lliaara docttxed. vpked and iwcctnwd to plean the
Uite, called -- Tonica," sippetiiefa, Mlr.ef4onrt.'' tctliat
lead the tippler oa to drenkenneta and rntn, Latareatrue
Vedidne, made froai the Xatire Roots and llcrlrt of California,
iree rreai all A Irebelle minalanta. Tbej ere tlte
GREAT BLOOD PCKIFIKtt and A LIFE GIT
ING PRIXCIPLE, a perfect CenoTator aitd InrifforaUv of
the bjrBtem, carryinff off all powonoas matter and restoring the
blood to a healthy condition. Jfo vrmn can Lake theee Bitten
eccurding to dJiectloaa and remain long unwell, proTlded their
bonea are not doatzored bj mineral poisons or other meant, and
the Tttal orgitna wusted berond the point of repair.

They are a Geatle Penal We ae well ae a Taalr.
MMie4fir, alao, the pecalUr merit of acting a a powerful

tgcstliirrlleTlnir. Conprtlon or IiitUmcutioa of the Lirer,
ai d of all th VUreral Onrana,

FOUFE3IALE C03IPLAINT8, whether ln;oatgor
old, married or fclnxh-- . at the dawu f wucnanhood or at tho
tamtvflifr, tlterc TutiloDIttevMtUTetiuniaal.

ForlaflammaierraedChrealcUlienniailanned
Geotv Drnpepala or Indlerntlea nilloaa. Krnll-le- nt

nnd Intermittent Fcrrre. DIsennre f the
DleedfLlvrr, Kldnrjannd It Iadder, time nitlere
haelrefinMtt ucceful. Hut fa Dlaeaars are cnuwd by
Tlllated Blood. uUch 1 jrem rally jnalul ,y dcrangv-lueti- t'f

tlrcDicnalTc Orcaii
DVSrEP.IA OR lMMlNfcTIO. Ilcailarhe.lln

In the 8h.Hil.lrr , Concbs Hnhtnox of tire Chetvt, DizzJM,
SourEractatioii'fU)c:Euniarfi. Cjd ta tc In the Mouth, at

AUadU,PaIpfuiiou of I bo f the
LitRSN Halm In tbe ivj:in cf the Kidneya, atxl a htnitlred
other iwlnful ymjitomA, are ilc o(Tiriiip of Iysr)Naj.

TlteylnThToratetheEtoosaihauid rtlmnlate the torpid liver
ana howeK hkh render them of uninxllel e(Ilcry in rhnm-1n- s

the Mo.d or all Idparities, and iwpirtui new l.fex.nd xigur
to the hIe fyMfni.

FOR SKIX DIhFMSES. Erniionx. Tetter. JUlt
lUienm, tlotchem Sputi, limp e. Iutule, Colli, Cartmncle,

s Kre Eye. EiysijvLiK, Itch. Scurfs
Jiculorutioii4 of theSUn. limieoritand
whatever name or natnre. are hteraily diia? up mn cwried oat
of thejrKtem Inaahorttlme b tlrenwof thne Bittera. One
LoUle In utch coMnf HlUcuttTiiice theiuotl creduluusuf their
en ratine

Cean the Vltlitrd Blood whenever yort find It imparities
barrting through the tkln in rtniples Eniptfona or Som;
deaoe it ben you find It abstracted or aloggudi in toe Tein;
cleaneitwhcn it IflfvnL. and yonr feeling will tell yon when.
Keep the pore htid tl heulth of the system will follow.

riX, TA PC, WOK.MS larUng in the iritem
of no mw lb ttmiiMls are dtrorrd and remored.For fall l.nttion. carfu.l- ihe elrruUr arnnd eachlttle. priuti-t- in fur Li guaj-tnsl- ih. Utnnan, fnoch and

Old prejudice arc djlnz oet. New facta are Ulllna-Ihem-.

weakened br dlwa. ran lerotratinrth-n.w,!- dMirartfrertruc. Uno lonrer
eDtrrtKiaeil xreot by mnnotruniacft. Krer ince riie intrudoe-tion-

Va.wiLie Vistcm JtiTtiu. It ha been obttouathatilieir r eulatinrand innmratin- - propertie are
lor tlie con of chronic iixlUrctlon. rbnmatinn,

are now tb Mandard iucd fr these cotnplaiau in eTtry
of the Utslon.
WILD iiV ALL DnUGGlTS AND DEALERS.

J Ti i Km. ppHwIeinr. H. II. II. DdHALii It Co. DrageKe
and Gen. Acta.. San Fnun-i-oi- lXU.,atid 31 Commerce at JC.Y.

AFOM-Y1,U,- 11APIKI.V with Sten.il and Kev
llV-ti- il Check Outets. Catnlosiics. MUpIes and fall

IiartirnLirs FIIKE. S. II. Sitm-es- , IlrattUlwro, Vt.
uiarZlwI.

1711)1? Hata.Cana. IMts. Miirts. lladces. Tnimis-t- s

Jj J.11 J J ir. for Sen ice snd Parade. At the old
in tlrsnd St X. V. CAIKXS A

IlKtk, late H. T. tJUATACAP. Send for illustrated circu-
lars, nuirilwt.

FREE TO BOOK AGENTS.
Vf will wml1 a liaiitlim PniTtiit f mr . ic Illustra-

ted Futmhj i'eiV.rfiitaii(in;ifrino Illnistra-tlfii-

toanr Ilnnk Atntit. fm iifrhaiTv. AiMrraaXJiTiov
At rrnulii. Cci Chicago, lit, Ciucimiati, O or M. I mi-l-

ilo. mayi3wJ.

aCEWT W.MTIB ro
uTuf 39JESUS m

V. hatsilL B B '

Hlssi.iil.iUUlsslrsclUllMsrilJ. tgs
T3 gocoTyrY.'
as uieiUj. troTtSSS

WELL'S CARBOLIC TABLETS,
FOB COUGHS. COLDS, & HO.ABSENESS.

Tfaie TaUeU prrscnt tbe Acid 'in mniljiDatinn with the
ntticr efflrient irfiiwliwi, in m itnnnlar form, fnr the Cure of
mil THROAT awl LUNG DiWai-wK- IIOAU.SEXKSS and
ULCEUATIOX or tlie Til tUIAT mra imnUatrly reUTl,
and Ktatt'nifnU arr nniHtai.t.r WInc t ta tboproju-ii'to- r

vt rrlicf in rave f Tlirtwt ilillinillint vfytmn Dtamliop
T A TTfPTfiTff Inn't 1? Jrrtiril br f

tiniw. r.rt TarUihr TaMrtM.
Prirr. tJSrt-a- prr Box. JOHN" (' KELLOC.U, I I'LiU SL,
Xrw Y.rV, SI Agfnt for L. S.

St ud fur circular. mayDw-l- .

AGENTS WANTED!!
For llir Hvn-- t Btmk on the Far Vrnt rvrr written.

Buffalo Land,
H.r "W. K. WEBIL Jut reaK-- . Tlir myvtrrira and mar-Tr-

of tin? Dii'lity rUin fully and t nit b fully
OrirlInwitiiruli wit and hnnmr. The Appendix t'nm--
pine UDuie ir nMinirura aoa tinizrani. urerrmjim-dn- l

and Striking lUaNtmtiiaia f tbe flnrxt rliarartrr.
for particular, nnd trrnrt Ifrritrj at tmr a thw U

tli-- cnatMt rlutnrr fortnakins tuourt rvrr nBVtvd Aiwnta.
K. llAXN'AFUUU & WX,"PnUWiew. CIA'CIX-XAT- I,

Oilio, or CHICAGO, Ivu mar-3w- -

Tie Best Papr! Try It!!
Tbe Helmit Ac Aaver Ira U tbe rbeapeot and ltt

.1 nut rated werklr per publbibetl. Ercry number
10 to 15nri?:iul rngrarin;; of new machinery.

nTel in rent iim. Rridm. Enzinerrfn works, Arcbftert-nr-
improved Farm Implrnirnts and erery new

in CbrmUtry. A .learn nniubent rnnUin St paxea, and
several hundred enravinffn TbousamU of rolnme are
preserveit for bindinz and reference. The practical receipt
are well worth ten times tbe rnilMrriptioti price. Term. 3
a Tear by nuiL Specinitns sent free. May be had of all
News Dwiler.

PATENTS obtained on the best term. Models of new
inventions and sketches examined, and advice free. All
patents are pubiUbefl in tbe Scientific American tbe week
tber Issue. Send for Pamphlet 110 pazes, containing laws
and full directions forohtainiD Patent.

Address for Paper, or eonremins Patents. MUNX& CO.,
37 Park Row. X. V, Branch oBce, cor. F. and 1th St
Wasfafnton, D. C - may23w4.

guven k.ira.Tir
TO AVT BOOK AGEXT

A $3.0 GREENBACK
ajb a araaact or ths

GREAT INDUSTRIES
OF TIIE UXITED STATES.

130 PAGES and .500 ENGRAVINGS.
PRINTED IX EMiLISIZ AND GERMAX.

rrrrz3( bt.W tMLtxr Aitiior. rtci-cii- liouctGaxc
LET X5l JUUX 1L GOLGR.

We wnt Acrnt in every town to solicit orders for this
work, oa liberal tmn& It ia a complete history of all
branches of indnsty. procesars of manafactures, etc Xo
lie work ever before tmblinbed. One ant sold 133 In
eight days, another 125 in one week. smtber SG3 In two
weess. an eanv apinirsi mm ruowT in irm--
tury. Full Kirtlcn2ars sml will lie aeBt free, with a

of tbbi Great Work, ami a (3 Greenback.
J. R RCKR HTUE, Hartford. ConiL, Cbkasn. Ilbu,

and Cincinnati. Oblo. niaylw4.

JURUBEBA.
iifnl Vmi. sneeiallr adantel for use In

Pprinc when the lasgi.ii and DCBIUTITED aystern nred
KaT-- -- J .ltw. I aarn !. rfn , rI.1aMiruf ih amai iiiaiiiji aa "a f"-- kho,

strenxth to tbe weak, aniimatioa to tbe dejected, actrrity to
tbe sloyisb, reet ta tbe weary; qolct ta tbe nerToaa, and
health to the infirm.

It is a Snath .American plant, which, according to the
medical and scientific prriodicmls of Iondoo and Paris, pos-
sesses the most mwrira tnfe propertie known to Mate-

ria Medlca. and I well kswwii In its natlre euuntry aa har-i- n

wonderful raratire qualities, and ha been Ins used as
aericrnclnalloutesof JjBporttSes of the Blood.

of thjBtood,
the intrr. TJtatrtoo ox TJriaarr Orgmna.

DR. WELLS' EITEACT OF JDBDBEBA
aad asurishhir. Like autriOooa fond

taKalSiaViliaii'h. tt n. dMTfluea lUelf
.1, sk. Iii.IiIIm Errias rtesr aad health.

Itlrcalataatto'assTekaaieU ta Bern. act. directly
tbeieeretire iiun aai.W 1U powerful Taaie aad re--

(fcaiaceftcta. prodaora aeaany aaa njoroas actum to U.
18 Htt Street. Jfew Tark.JUaleaaias-"JWj1rhriWSt- ilt

MfaMTjnBuaar Battle-- Beaawrtntalar., Barr!

Far Sale.

RUS1XRSS CARDS.

MILtlfERY
AKD

DEESS MAKING.
MRS. BELAW1RE A MRS. BATI8.

WOITLfr rerpeetfanj anaome. to the ladies of WTiite
an leiduitT, that titer ariU, nnriai tbe present

aeasnii, earrr on the unfneaof'JA8inoXAIIL XIlLUX.
EKT and 1)UESS MAKING. U all their leartienta.
Goals In the Jliflinery line wtll In kept eonstaiitlT on han.t,
anl all work ilnne rrosnitlr, aasl io the latest and brat style.

The favors f the lalira are resveetfollr snlirited.
Store room, corntx of ilala and SecoBil (streets, White

t.looiL, Kansas. reKtisa.
CITY HOTEL,

(ConxcR of Main axd First Strektis)
WHITE CLOTJT, ICAIVSAS.

EXOCIl 8PAri5iXG, Prornetor.

TIILs well liviwn boo-- lia jea Iieen repainled. reiHira
and complete. It U the larget. and

one of tbe beat Vept btrU In aVorthem Ktti't Cunreiii-e-
to Juilrtwd Drp.4 and lUrere (Jane L

PZEB.CE HOUSE,
Near Railroad Depot and Steamboat Xawdloa;,

White Cloud, - - Kansas.
J.C.PlEIXn, Proprietor.

Llrerj- - Stable, Stsje aud Expire. Office connected wilh
the ITonse. . Jin. , tl.

J. V. HOaLLEBAVGH,
FASHIOKABLE TAILOR,

(over c w. xoyes store,)
"Wliite Cloud --. - - Kunwix.

Oct. 1. lcKH.

THOS.'C. SHRETE, HI. D.,
PracticinfPiysiciaiaifiSnriTeon

AXI) DE.ILER IX

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
Paints, Oils, Dye Staffs, Stationery. Pertory.

1IAIX ST, (ailjoinins Cltj-- Hotel) WHITE CUICI.

R. B. BEIDELMAN,
Physician and Surgeon,
rilK-NDKl- his serrlrea to the ritisens or White Clond
M. aod sarroondiDX cvantrr. Will attend to all calls.
flsi'r nlidit

Office at residence, on Main Street. jane 13.-- J.

WT1. H. SHEPHERD,
DE.LE IX

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
Paints, Oils, Ac., Ac.,

TROY - - - ItAIVSAH
altention of physicians, dealers. and thrpiiMiecen-erall- r.

is lUTited tti the inilaeementa onerrd to cash
lingers, llriizs. Mnlirines, Oils. I'siliU. Pnttr. Brushes.
Window (ilass. Dye Slufia. Pure Wines and Uinors. at the
rery lowest rates. S hool llooka, Sutionery. Wall Paper,
Ilctnre Mouldings. Ac, at a Tery motlerate advance on the
manufacturers prices. Jnne S9T !

3XdHaCE
Cafe .AJLJLEIN.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

Atchison, Kansas.
f't We will meet ear Comtetition on the MlMwmrt KJv

July 13, y.

C. G. BRIDGES,
DEALER IX

Boots dSs SHoes,xeab sorrii-wn- cuKxta rruuc jcur.
TROV, KASIS.

H.VXI1 MADE Ibsits and Sh.iea a sliecialty, and goods
CIIEA1' Jtllt CASH.

The citizens of the County are invited to call and examine
Stock ami lrices. oct 5 "I.

HARNESS
ATicaL Saddle Sbop,

JLIS STKCET, CI111CE,

TROY, ; : ; : : KAXSAS.

SADDLE AND HARNESS MAKER. iruonUrrurm and
nalr.nanirM. Saldlra, Bridlra, Cillarn. &e.

All kintU of work doue upon abort notice, and MtlHfactlon
jnurantrrtL jnly 27, v.

F. II. I'liEXSIXO. JOEL HOLT.

DRENlSDfO&HOLT,
ATTOKNEYS-AT-LA- W,

Anil Real Mb Agents.

OFFICII IX COITKT HOUSE, TROY, AND AT
WATHEXA, KANSAS.

VCTILI. practice in all the Court, of the Second JudicialIT District. sept. 29, 10.

R. M. WILLIAMS,
'Xotmry Publlv. Convoyiinccr,

AXI

REaVL ESTATE AGENT,
WHITE CI-OTJJ- ItrVTVSVS.

iid for non rmidimta. landnlocatrd. and Mlmot
rral rMtatt matin at rrfctonable ratnu inch. 9, 71.

JOSHUA TAYLOR.
Justice of the Tcace, Notarj' Public,

AND

COXTVSTTaaXTCZR. .

WHITE CI-OXJ- I, ICVXS-tVaS- .

TAXE.4 paid for mn reldent. lands located, and salr of
made at reasonable rates. Jan. 1G. 7i

II. X. SEWER,
Justice of tits Peace, and Notary Mile,

lHOlILAXl), KANSAS.
AXI'(;. and all kinds of lal writlnz. done

in the best stjle, un short notice. (June 13, 'G7'ly.

own
S. B. SLOAXE,

AUCTIONEER.
BEIXG an experienced Auctioneer, the nnderatned of

serrices to all who mar reqalre them, lie wil
be ready at all times tn attend Pnblic Sales. Fairs and other
places where an Auctioneer ia needed. Cbargea aatlatacto-ry- .

ReMltlenee near WTiite Cloud.
Oct. Id, "6. tf. 8. B. SLOAXE. of

DOLAN & aUIGG,
WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL and

H7 O O Gr 3T ! Call
ijAND niOLESALE DEALERS IX

uanoBs. for

VtcliiMon - HnnttnH.
Jan.5,70.

GET THE BEST.

WeWi
lO.eOO ITerds aad Meaning mot in ttktr DicHtmmri.

SHOO Earrariafil 1 Fagn qaarta. rrsMlS.
TTTThcuevrr I wish ta obtain exact deflaltieas, I caaaalt it.W (SdnylerCuUkz.)

Scholar knows Ita rahe.Erery (W. H.Prearott,1heHIstoTiaa
one of my daily eeaapaaaau.Been Join L. Motley, the Historian, Ac ia

S tnr aa I know, beat defiaias Dictionary.
(Horaca 3Casa.

mhebestrulileofatudentaofourlaBpisre.X (JToaaG.WUttler. aad
Excel, all othera in deSalns arientiae tenaa.

IPreatueat Hitchcock.
Bemarkable conpeadhna of haaaaa kaovledsr. T.K. S. Clark. Prest Ar. OOete.J iln.

A necessity for erery Intelllaeat family, student, teavaer,
andvmfesslnnalaiaa. What Library eaajaleta wlthoat
tbebestEajUskDictistiaryl

PaUlshed by G. A C MEKRIAlf. Spriajaeld, Ifaav
gold by aB BaokacSer.

TBgtf 1 ftfaT faaaa lll,lji7, IN

aad
CaaetacaaB. - Mra thn

nsy tihakSi vXm aa ta Ta feral thnta.
by insojr, bcaexxak, taixob a co, tara.

XdJlork. aaryja.

COTTONWOOD SMGLES
to giix ax wxhk cxatvt

yXTY. aar. Faar HaadredTao-aaa- d aafaaaaaaa,
IT of tb. rery beat .aaBty. aasaaa. bwttaebeat

artauaaar. aaa aara raanaa ar aaniiii j ---j- Mjj.

cua M aer day. "-- . ZfafiS?.
BafthUn.

- & ' V T

. Oyer's . .

Cherry Pectoral,
rorDiawaaa of the Throat aad Lanes;

auch aa Ooocha. Colds, Wtiooplm-Uoas- h.

Bronchitis, aatfamii.
and Coxuamptioa.

Amor.f tbo preat
decot.ts f innd- -s

eni mieuer. few are
fitt more real value

to mankind than
fthl effecroal rtm- -iri ledr fcr all drees
efth,Tliroat and

1 of IN Tlrtnes,
throuchotit tnis ana
other cotuitricv bat
llinvs tht it does

nrelr and enecroatlT control them. Thete.
timm.v of our het cititens of all c!a-- c, t. '.
tablubea the fact, that Ciierrt I'lctodal
will end dor reliere aisl cure the aiUicting

of the Throat and bugs berond nnr
other medicine. The roost daajerohs afW-tio-

of the Pnlroonarr Onins yield to it,
Kver; and raws of CoaMRtptioa, cuied

preparation, art publlclv known, so
rtmirtatle as hardlr to be Uliered, were
they not proven beyoo.1 dispute. As a rent-ei- ly

it i ailcquate, on which the puhlie may
re y for full protection. By enrinp Coairba,
the forerunners of more serious die-u- it
tarej uonuiuhered lives, and aa amount of
uuerin not to le computed. It cludlenge

trial, and convinces the most sceptical.
Every family should keep it on hand ai a
protection apinst the earlr and uiiperreired
attacks of Palnio-tan- r Aflectioos, which are
evily met at first, but which become incurs-ti- e.

and too often fatal, if Tender
lunjs need this defence; and it is unrie to
be without it. Ail safeguard to cliildren,
amid the distressing dieas which beset the
Thnnt aiM Chest of diiHhon.1, CiiimiirN.1's.ctural is invaluable; for, by its timelyu, multitudes are rescued from premature
Rrave. and saved to the love and affection
centred on them. It acts speedily and surelr

iint ordinary co!d, seenrin- - sound anil
e; sleep. Xo one will suffer

troublesome Infloeaza aud painful Broo
rhltls when they know how easily tlier can
be cured.

the prodnct oT long, laborious
en I sitccessfnl chcmictl invetieation,nocost
or tiI is 'parol in miking everr bottle in the
n'mn-- t possible perfection. It "msv be ly

relied upon n powessin' all the vir-
tues it has ever exhibited, and capable of
rrlneine cures as memorable as the greatest
it has ever effected.

TBEPaKED BT

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Haw.,
rractlen! and Analytical Cnemleta.

siilh cr all nncuctsTS EVEKTwiiiax.
T. C. SIIKEVE, Jgent. YThilt Cloud.

Feb.S9. !?7i-t- y.

Ayer's
HairVigor
For restoring to Gray Hair its

natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing

which is at
once agreea-
ble, healthy,
and effectual
for preserv-
ing the hair.
It soon re--
'florea faded
or gray hair
io its orininal

color, with the glois andfreshness of
youth. Thin hair is thickened, fall,
inghair checked, and baldness often,
though not always, cured by its
nse. Nothing can restore the hair
where the follicles are destroyed, or
the glands atrophied and decayed ;
but such as remain can be saved by
this application, and stimulated into
activity, so that a new growth of
hair is produced. Instead of fouling
the hair with a pasty sediment, it
will keep it clean and vigorous. Its
occasional use will present the hair
from turning gray or failing off,
and consequently prevent baldness.
The restoration of vitality it gives
to the scalp arrests and prevents
the formation of dandruff, which is
often so uncleanly and offensive.
Free from those deleterious sub-
stances which make some prepara-
tions dangerous, and injurious to the
hair, the Vigor can only benefit, bnt
not harm it If wanted merely for
a HAIR DRESSING, nothing else
can be fonnd so desirable. Contain-
ing neither oil nor dye, it does not
soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich,
glossy lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical aad Analytical Chemist.,

Z.OWKT.Z, MASS.
OLD BT AU DKCCGISTS KVITWIIEC

T. C. SHREVE, Agent, Wnlte Cloud
Feu.. ISTZ-l- v.

FURNITURE
Store and Manufactory!

The Only One 1m Town!
WILLIA3I FAIKALL

HAS rebfillt aod enlarged hia eiitablUhmeot. aad In now
prepared than erer to maaafaetnm and aell

Fnrnitnre. It U hi determination to keep a fall and com-
plete atoek of Famltnre of erery description, both of bia

and Eaatern manufacture, alien aa

BEIMVrKAWV,
ioinvca.e.

HYAnnn.
S.tFIM,

chaikh; -

all klnda aad atrleai alao,

AIaticMMe- - aad Bed SprlnjapM.
ThU FarnUnre la all of tbo beat maanfactare and finiafa,

tbe atock will alwara be kept np to tne ilemand.
Tbe fore-i-l- ng win be aold at tbe hiweat ptireis for Caah.

and price. Bepalrasdonejironipt- -

io oruer.
UNDERTAKING.

Aa aasortment if CeiEa. of all ze. kept a hand, ready
any eaieigencyi nr Coffin, of any parncular ueacriptloa

mane io enier. en siotti Dnisre.
whit, flood. April 11. iret

A Large Lot
Of Muslin, Cbccka, Denims,

Brown Duck, Shirting, Stripes,
Cottonade, fec, just received by

April ii. ita. O. W. XOYES.

SIIETII1G HEW ! 1EERTS.

TT. aaaouore to all who wish lacratlre employment, that
oareacrarias.

"THE MOTHER
OF OUR LORD,"

complete, aad lauiiniuiim J thaaaast beaatifal aatjart
erereafjaTed. Nearly oae year, time and a !ar?c aaaoaat
onssieThaT. beearorattoenrraireit. SIS orden vera
takealaooaplacaia 18 day.: taaaotherte days,

I ia B dan ia taa street. 1a a city wber. ar
Ageau eroect !, aiacn. Xala aad feaaals AfaaM...waaxesL asirae niiim i ion., csesn. iwr uraasnL

A. UTICHIXSOS A CO, Sot XStxt.
may.

Agents Wanted for.

11 I0RI0N WIFK
srw. ihrBBaaTaad ftaflraa beak theadraatana

taaarieaca nt a srnnna an'rfns 1 mtftor
maalama taa last was

Hobs, wicked aad M ibasmnac la UttamagawVaa- -
tmanr.nl aad arm, lb. ;maoa

1 pstttait mt ta. Aattmiaa, i

rtak sh. AM Mb tar JaMfe
talixt ruKusants ca; at.

Vf&RTED. .

Ifflaatoamm.;'Jhad
jB' tMaaMV $&'

58,178
"".aasaassassssaaasssasssssajeBaKvSj

Sold in Iiast Three Tears.
1W.17 SeW tn 18.
ia.88I " ise.
aa, tap isyi.

Every Stove Offered
AS A PKOOF THAT

CHAK TER OVKS
AEE IH11XO

MORE ASP BETTER WORK.
WITH CREATEB

Saving oflabor, Time, and Vexation,
Than ran hv awy other StovA

nvw maae, ani mat nsey are
Unequalled in the Coalbined Merits

eaparrrv. ii;Inn.
lXlIY..a.VI-rB-c- .

wurrmom rv w oet:a mox
i a i.i. i.Mi.irjK.

SOI.I) uy

Excelsior MaMactiiiiiiir Coiiim,
SAINT LOUIS,

Wholesale li,,,!, ld , Un j, ,
Timiei-K- ' Stool.-:- ;

AND AM.''vkstoik i:.ti.r.R.4.
LIKE

II. W. IS 1 1 AAV.
mayZMOw. WHITE CUll'Il. KAXSA3.

Cheap Grocery House!

JOIIA p. noKTOir.
AT 1J1R

CITY BVli37jRY,
Keejts a full line of fr

Staple and Fancy Groceries
--sJNTI FROVISZOira

At the Lowest Ratea

Come aad Sec Ita,
Ills! trr liiMitre ffou the Lairmt Grwtt ami tUr Jlott

Complete Settttfiietion.

Fresh Bread, Cakea and Pies every day.
ThT rery U.t of FLOUIl kept furle, at all times, for
A larje stuck f Cauilln and Cunfrctionetie. alwar. oahawt
ilxlirT' T?- - '""1 ollKr "nIue. wanted, f..r u licli Cash

pal, L JuueiS. 1S7I.

WM. VAN BUSK1RK,

BLACKSMITH,
WHITK CLOUD, KdVNSAHe

And for tbe

(Jliampion and Buckeyo Beapers
and Mowers,

f whirl, he has a aitiiily on hand, am! rrSW t furoW at
aa good rate a auy in the conn try. .11., the ctlebrated

3XitIill "Waigfon,
which is celtina a rrnutation widespreaiL Warranted inerery particular.

A. 1Mio SI")! I now In oprratC-n- , In connection
with the esULlisliment. where the manufacture of wagona
la carrieiWm. and all kimls of repairing done.

BL.ClCSMlTinXU dime promptly, .u reasonable tenua.
Jnne 33, IT1

THZ OSEAT THB0U0H 80CTTHZHN ZASTEBH

3Pctssex3.fireirXjalx3.e.
Kansas City, St Jo. & Council Bluffs

BATLROAP IS
MILES TITE SHORTEST TO57 ST. X.OXJIS,
MILES TIIE SHORTEST TO75 QUI1VCY,

From OMAHA and the WEST.
Making it the Bert through lino to

SLJoKrpkv Learenwortb, Kanaaa Cltr.
SL Louia. Uulney, Terr. U.atn
LaFarttte. misvdle. laliaiiapull
Clneinnati, t.olnmns, rieTelaul.
Memphla, Xashrille, Xew
Cbataooofa, Atlanta, Augusts,
Sprinctlrlit. lystausrwrt, rrt Wayne,
Han-tlrl- it, Xanr. Vllle. Wheellns.
fTreatllne, fill. Imi rff. Uarrisbure,
Toledo, llnrUI. Dunkirk.
Parkertbure. ilsllinmre, Washington,

riubulclpbla. BiaUm,
A

UNToTrtT
9 Daily Express Passenger Trains' Xaara Wamuri Hirer Depot oppoatta Omaha,
Maklax aTJICX TiHX, aad THE0OOH C0VSBCTI0IS

for tbe above naaiad dtiea.
OCR t I Vornlnz Esprra. Is elezantly enulpped with

onmfscUUe Kckiaf Car. aad Palace Coaches.
OUR 4t3 Xlgbt Kipreaa, with

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars.
iri rsc

Miller's Safety Platform and Coupler
AST

TfirnftlTiriiOiiaTiW fill rnmrrr
OX ALL PAfSESOZK TRAD.S.

PaMrasrr. who ceeae West, ria Mher llaea, .bould return
by thia mute, stria.; tbeaa aa opportaaity tohms. (hreuih tha
beantiful and frrtUe Taller of tbe Ulsnori, tliroosh grow.
lot OUe. aad thririag Villaies.

ASK Jt)B TODB TICKETS XIX THK

lass CUT, ajbmQaClPfll58TlnEd LIB.

Ticket, tor sale at all General Ticket Office..

A.C.B1WXI, A.l.IIOPKl,
Oral Psssl Art. . Gen? supennienueni.

St. Joseph, If . SL Joseph, Ua.

Of Boot!, Shoes, Gaiters, Busldns,.
Croquet SlippersTor Gents, Iiadies
and Cliildren, just
Boston. Call and see'tken.

c. w. stoyes.AprD It, tm.

B . T S
AXD

TTAKKrimiui la aaaswnsda a. tbe'pabflet thai Tisai
M. erpreiared (aaasaafetar.teMr

amaaaf ataW.owe-- f

- f v r -- ?y'i!ria
A vafstiy ef TaaawssawssAaamnaa,

ai
.saaMaaaad ll j Ha!'rfnaeaamm asaia maat . a .

mTeaaAlaiaa rfmvMsWTJlKipt'"
1Z ' r m

wmr . ,
rrty mWwT1fW!Gm7W3!

pfSpringSkaw
ijpt9fmiu.inyi' 5 s&&.

ri
. '

iM'ci-V- J
JS. ,

9

I


